Masters in Public Health and Tropical Medicine

The mission of the MPHTM program is to prepare public health practitioners to plan and evaluate disease control and prevention programs, physicians to better treat and evaluate tropical diseases, or students to pursue medical school and other medical professions.

Program Competencies

- Describe the pathogens and diseases commonly found in tropical regions, and including the biological, medical, social, and epidemiological aspects of viral, bacterial, fungal, protozoan, and helminthic diseases in regards to both pathogenesis and transmission. Pertinent courses/activities: TRMD6050, TRMD6060, TRMD6070, TRMD6090, TRMD6310, TRMD6330, TRMD6350, TRMD6420

- Evaluate, plan and implement disease control programs at local, provincial, national, or international levels. Pertinent courses/activities: TRMD6050, TRMD6060, TRMD6070, TRMD6330, TRMD6340, TRMD6350, TRMD6360, TRMD6420, TRMD7000, TRMD7020, practicum

- Train and manage workers to carry out disease control programs. Pertinent courses/activities: TRMD6340, TRMD6360, TRMD7000, TRMD7020, practicum

- Diagnose and treat tropical diseases (clinical track only). Pertinent courses/activities: TRMD6310, TRMD6340, TRMD6360, TRMD7000, practicum